[Booz .
feding. (M.)-Andj4ii Jl3, and V h;,) Te made ample, or plentiful; as also ?J>4:- (M :) rmnedy
against the bite or sting of rapaciou
end~ the man submissive; or made him to s ub- one whom plentifulness, and pleasantness
or ea hi- wvnomou reptiles and the like, and poisonous

mit: and he made the man king, or prince: [ in ness, and softness or delicacy, of
life, or vwhom a potions: (J: [I omit some unprofitable and
both senses] like `.
life of eas and plenty, (T,) or whom nealth, or absurd particulars respecting the compounds thus
(M.)
what God has bestowed upon him, and plenttifrl- termed, in the ]S and other lexicons &c.:]) pi.
wd
4. ;;;I. ~Ti* [Wealth, or what God bestow
edness and easiness of life, (Mgh,) causes to exzulIt, &;l.'
(I in art. j3.) The best kind is called
upon him,] made him to beAae exorbitantly; to or to ewlt
greatly, or excessively, and to beiar
be cesffiy disobedient or rebellious; to exz it inwoently
and unthankHfuUy, or uogratefullyre ,jJUIjl jl,JI,
(i in art. ),) vulgarly ^.
Ai.j,
and be inordinate in infidelity; or to be (T, Mgh:) and i. q. o;; ti. e. one
whlto ragniJfCJesUijL. (TA in that art.)
[A principal ingredient
extravagant in acts of disobedience and in wron
himslf; or behaves proudly, haughtily, or ins,o- of this kind is the best sort of Jews-pitch, i. e.
doing: (, i:) and so L, I a.. plentifulne
lently; &;c.]: (s:) so saysKatiidell, in explainin g asphaltum, also called mumin, and in
Arabic
and easines of life]: and in like manner, t
I
the phrase 1 e jraolei,
in the i,ur [xvii. 17 7: 1;*:) (sce De Sacy's " Rel. de l'Egypte par Abdit caued him to exult, or to exult greatly, or e
m ,W .. here nicar ns allatif," p. 274:) and this munia, by itself, is
c~ively,and tobehamw insolentlyandunthanhfull see, nl]: or, aoerd, to some,
or ungratefully. (TA.) And [Wealth, or vhdat the worst of its clriefs; and the leaders in cri
i. called ~S
~1.
-J I.]__[It is sometimes apGod bestowed upon him,] made him to enjoy, or (TA.) - Also, (TA,) or [jt., (T,) A ho
lead, a plentfidul, and a pleasant or an easy, anid made soft, or delicate, in body, and tendlereY plied to Treacle, as meaning the sirop that drains
from sngar.] It is also said to be applied to the
a sot or delicate, life; or a lifeofeaeandplenty ; submissive. (T, TA.)
j>U [or :Bezoar-stone], likewise termed ,-.
a albot ?j.
(*.)-_ jiil
OJ.1 lie gave t!
.
j
,L:
see
_,
in
two
places.
(TA in art.
..)_ - Also, and Vi*,
man the object of his eager desire; or of hi
t Wine;
(8.0,,;)
yearning, or longing, or appetency. (Lb, M.) becaulse it dispels anxiety; (8;) or
See also 2. _.J3il
also signifies BHepersevere d
because it is a renlely for anxicties; (0;) where.
in, or persisted in, or resolvedupon, trans~gresio
fore it is also terlnedlc " Jl l..
(TA.)
wrongdoing, or deviation from tihe right waj
Q. Q. 1. Xwj, (ISk, JK, S, K,) inf. n. oU;
Q
at.~:
asec the last senctence above.
(El-'Oozeyzee, J.)
(1Tk, ,K ,) I hit, or hurt, his (a man's, ISk
5: sc1.
3
JK, C)
jI, [or collar-bone]. (ISk,JK, S, K.
10. .i,,1 He magnifed himself; or behaveo
S j3 The collar-bone; the bone betmeen th4
proudly, haughtily, or insolently: he behaved
exorbitantly; was excesimely disobedient or rebel pi at the uppermost 2aart of ithechest and tin
lios; er*akted himsef, and nwu inordinate ii dsouler, (JK,, Mgh,,) on either side, connect,
infidelity; or nwu etravagant in acts of diso ing those twro parts, (JK, Mgh,) of a man &c.
L,_,, (& Mt, Ml,, K, &c.,) aor. , (S, M,)
(TA;) each of the two prominent bones in tht
bedience and in wrongdoing. (Z, fgh, i.)
(
, M.
uppermost pare of the cAcst, fiom the head oj f inf. n. 1i; (S,
, &c.)
&C, anld ltS, with
~ Pmtrflnem, and pleasantneu or easness each shoulder to tie edg of the pit above mcn. . kesr, (Fr, K,) lie left it, f:r.sooh it, relinquished
and softne or deicacy, of life; a life ofsoftnes tioned: (TA in art. .,3:) (and sometimes, ms it, abaulonedctl it, dlescrted it, or quitted it; either
or delieacy, and ese, comfort, or a.luenee; oa in a phrase which see below,]
the fore part oJ intentionally, and ll choire, or by con.straint, and
"r-lR:ighil,,
TA :) he eft it, foreae and plenty; syn.
, (T, J, TA,) and 1theJ;
[(here app. meaning the throat], at the *of necessity: (
sooh
it,
&c.,
as
ablove;
namely,
a thiing that he
r
uppermost
part
of
the
chest,
the
place
into wlhichl
LAi ,:
(TA:)ori.q. A' [i.e. wealth; or
desirced,
or
wishcld
tbr,
and
also
a thing that he
the
soul
[for Jj;al, in et,
what God betows upon one; &c.]. (Mgh, andso
copies of the
I read
did not desire, or didl not wish tbfr: (Ibi-'Arafeh,
in the CiC. [But this I think a mistransription, ,,JU] rimu [when one is at the point of deathl]:
TA:) he left it, quiilcdl it, went awayfromn it, or
for a*;.]) -Good,
mwet, or pleasant, food. (] in art.
.j.:)
pl. j! (JK,[Mgah,K) and JSli; dqparted fromn it; nuincly, a plaec: and he left
(IDrd, M, iS.) _- A ne, or strange, thing, (JK,
th
;) the latter formed by transposition: kimn, forsook him, relinqui.hed him, abandoned
( L. *,, [in some copies of the iS .j.J is (JK :) Fr says tlhat the latter pl. is used by some himnt, deserted him, qUitted him, or separatedhimthe former: (TA:) tle sing. is of dithe measure selffrom hin: (M.sbl:) he cast it, or threw it
put in the place of %.1,])
that one appropriates, for
·.
t
or peuliarly assigns, [a agift] to a friend; or #j; , (JK, Q,],) as is shown by thle verb men- away, as a thing of no account; rOjected it; disby [the gijft f] which one distinguishes afriend: tioned above, (C,) though it is repeated in the carded it; cast it qff; left it q:l: (MF, TA:)
(I :) any A;X [i. e. gift not given to any one be- J. in art. j3j: (TA:) one should not say "J*, he left it, left it alone, let it alone; ceased, dcsistmd
fore; or of which the recipient did not posu the with 4amm to the ... (,K)
.; .l j
I.!, forbore, or abstained,JJ'onit; neglected it, otnitted
lihke, and which please him; or novel, or rare, and in the gur lxxv. 26, means 1Wh/en it (the soul) it, or left it undone; syn. o'.;
(, A, O ;) or
pleaing, presnt]. (M, TA.) _ A thing protu- reaches the ulpcrnmost parts of the chest;
1.~. (K. [But respect[or, 4.j;; (M, K ;) as also *t
5
berant in thl middle of the upper lip, by nature. the
in. this latter verb, sce whlat tbllows.]) O2
parts of the throat next the cthest ;] for ,I;ll
(Lth,* T,* 8, M, 1i.) _ A i i:. [q. v.] with is understood: (B!1:) said when one
is at the 1i ^.AJI, in the gur xliv. 23, And leave thou
which one drinks. (M, TA.)
point of death. (TA.)
the sea opened with a witle interval; or motionles,
Jgf HIaving a natural protuberance in the
'
I. , an arabicized word, (S, Mb, K,) from in the same state as belbro thy passing thlrough its
and strike it not wvithi thy rod, nor alter anythiing
middle of his upper lip, called aj.. (Lth,* T,'
the Greek, (Msb,lK,) [i. e. from O,lptaic,] or origithereof; (B.d;) or motionle.ss, parted asunder;
M,1i.)
nally Persian, (S, 0,) also written and pronounced
(Jel;) so that the Egylptians may enter it; (Bd,
J
(JK, M;b,) and
[pas. prt. n. of 4, q. v.] One eft to do ]~,
-b; (M.b;) or, as Jel;) is an instaiee of the verb meaning leaving
what he will; not pr~entedfrom doing so. (Ibn- some say, from L'l,
because containing the intentionally, andl by cloice: (Er-Rli;qglAib, TA:)
'Arafoh, ].) _- And hence, (Ibn-'Arafeh, TA,) spittle of serpents, and,
if so, it is Arabic [in and
Z;j
;,l
. b..,, , in the next verse,
One enjoying, or leading, a plentiful and a plea- origin]: (Mqb:) [Ther'iac;
also culled treacle;] HIow many' gardens and springIs did they learec
sant or an easy, and a soft or delicate, life; or a an antidotefor poisons; (S,
O ;) a certain
lijfe ofeae andplenty: (Ibn-'Arafeh, M, 16, TA:) poutid medicine, (g,) co,pri,sing many con- (.Jel,) is an instalace of tihe verb) mneaning leaving
ingre- by constraint, and of necessity. (Er-ltR6ghib, TA.)
luxuriow, or indulging himelf largely in the dients, at mnost ninety
or ninety-si, and at least
pleasures, or delights, of tit present life, and in its sixty-four, (TA,)
In a phirase such as ,~_..,
meaning lle made
sometimes including thc flesl of
appetites, or eager desires: (Ibn-'Arafeh, TA:) vipers, (], TA,) atnd that of asses,
his
right,
or
due,
or
claim,
to
be
null, or he rejected
whlicl cause it
one wao is not pre~tedfrom ejoyting himtef:: to be prohibitedand impure,
it,
and
such as
OL>
!WJ, meaning
or, as some say, it is
(I5, TA:) and one w
nmeantu of subsistence are prolhibited without restriction: (TA :) it is a Hie ne/lectcd, omtitted, or left unperformed,
a

